PUBLIC HEARING – 6:30
I. 2021 Budget – Form 3  
II. 2021 Budget Estimate – Form 4B  
III. 2021 Proposed Bus Replacement Plan  
IV. 2021 Proposed Capital Projects Plan  
V. Public Comments

REGULAR SESSION – Immediately Following Public Hearing
I. ORGANIZATION OF MEETING
This meeting is a meeting of the School Board in public for the purpose of conducting the School District’s business and is not to be considered a public community meeting. Opportunities for public participation will be permitted in accordance with Policy 167.3.

II. PUBLIC COMMENTS REGARDING AGENDA ITEMS

III. CONSENT AGENDA
Previous meeting minutes; claims; purchasing; and personnel as presented.
• August 20, 2020, Regular School Board meeting minutes & August 27, 2020, Executive Session School Board meeting minutes
• Payroll Claims
• Payroll Report – Check Summary
• Budgetary Claims
• Certified Personnel
• Non-Certified Personnel

IV. STUDENT FIELD TRIPS AND PROFESSIONAL TRAVEL

V. OTHER BUSINESS
a. **Report Only**
- Home Bank Fundraiser – Dr. Arthur
- COVID-19 and Indiana State Department of Health Processes for Contact Tracing & Quarantining – Ms. Audrey Jackson
- Curriculum/Instruction/Assessment Report – Mr. Craig Buckler
  1. Professional Learning
  2. NWEA
  3. GEER (Governor’s Emergency Education Relief) Grant
- Educator Evaluation Plan for 2020-2021 – Mr. Craig Buckler

b. **Action Items**
- Policy A100 Non-Discrimination & Anti-Harassment
- Policy D200 Standard of Care and Supervision of Students
- Policy D250 Teacher Appreciation Grant
- Request permission to approve Resolution 437 to increase transfer amount from the Education Fund to Operations Fund for 2020
- Request permission to approve Resolution 438 to reduce the 2020 Operations Fund Budget Appropriations
- Request permission to approve Resolution 439 to transfer amounts from the Education Fund to the Operations Fund for 2021
- Education Foundation Grants
  - Lego Science Kits awarded to Christa Mathews at JWS, $745.48
  - WeVideo Editing Program awarded to Julie Warren at South, $1,349.00
  - Lil Artie Bots awarded to Rachel Crabb, Cheyenne Mappes, and Rita Richards at Smith, Poston Road, and South. $919.92
  - Virus and Bacteria Education awarded to Ed Petersen at JRW, $673.17
  - Safety Matters awarded to Julie Warren, $1,500.00
- Giving Tree, Care of Human Social Services Gunnar Burnam Scholarship, $1,000.00 from Tim Burnam
- Request to accept the Robert D. Blue Jr. Endowment Grant for Career Guidance & Education in the amount of $11,300 from the Community Foundation of Morgan County for Workplace Certification
- Request to accept the Impact Grant Making funds in the amount of $8,359.91 from the Community Foundation of Morgan County for additional purchasing of COVID related PPE
- Duke Energy Foundation Grant for COVID-19 PPE, $1,500.00
- Donations to MHS Athletics
  - In Memory of Jimmy Burleigh, $425.00
  - In Memory of Ken Rhoden, $350.00
  - In Memory of Jimmy Burleigh from Dean Byrd, $1,000.00
o Neal and Summers, $3,500.00
o Martinsville Subway, $800.00
o Wells, Marvel and Hall, $400.00
o Martinsville Family Eye Center; Dr. Mike O’Neal, $400.00
o MCC Real Estate, $3,500.00
o Super Sports, $800.00
o Clear Creek, $400.00
  o Craig Cowden, Beverly Cowden Foundation, $1,000.00 to BIA General Fund/Bradford Woods
  o Community Foundation of Morgan County, Becky Sonnega Fund, $1,536.10 to Family Services Coordinator Patty Ostler
  o Elks Club - Kim Van Arsdale, $5,500.00 to MSD of Martinsville Technology Department
  o Books and More in Memory of Elaine McGilvray, $135 to Green Township for library books
  o Harriman’s Greenhouse Farm, Entry planter flowers twice a year to Paragon

VI.  SUPERINTENDENT’S COMMENTS

VII.  BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS AND ITEMS FOR FUTURE AGENDAS

VIII.  ADJOURNMENT